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Jubilee championship of ‘musketeers’

PUCi sportsmen, psrllcipanls In

the molto, "Allilclcs lor Peace,

(risking In Bremen.

a 3U'ktn peace race held under

Against Nuclear Weapons", !(•

Pliolo ADN-TASS

Tournament is over

and still continues

The women's Interzonal chess

tournament In Zhek-znovodsk
has formally ended but yei con-

tliuics. The tiring is that 15

scheduled rounds named die

holders of only two posses lo

the next stage, the challengers
1

tournament — Soviet Ciamimas-
tcr Marla Lltinskaya who came
out oil tup with II points, and
Wo Mingchcit ol China who
ran up hnlf o point behind.
The third pass will be vied

foi In an extra match ol six

K
itnes by Lyudmila Zaitseva ol

e USSR and Agneszka Brust-

man ol Poland whq shared third -

fourth place with ten point a

each. They will play in Ziielez-

ndvocM too.

in a word, iho tournament
ended in the same way as a
men's one In Tunis, where Vlk-
loi Cnvrikov and Alexander
Chcmln shared third-lourth
place. In Ihctr extra match just

ended in Moscow international
Master Chemin beat Grand mas-
ter Gavrlkov 3,5—2.S.
Meanwhile the second wo-

men’s Interzonal, which oilers
also three passes, continues in
Havana. As many as lour en-
hants led after six rounds —
Nana Alexandria and Nano lose-

ifanl, both of the USSR, as well
as Pia Cramllng ol Sweden and
Diana Nuclu ol Romania.
There ara two women's Inter-

zsrals at all, while the men
have three. Two of them are al-
n:ady over, and the third one
continues at Biel, Switzerland.
After seven rounds the leaders
are Soviet Grandmasters Andrei
Sokolov and Rafael Vaganyan
who have 5.5 points each, and
the third Soviet participant, ex-
perienced Lev Polugaycvsky has
lour points.

Viktor BABKIN

Sanctions

eased
(laving considered In Zurich

an appeal by the English Tool-

ball Association over the ban
on lnternullonal play In all

countries for Uic English dubs
following Ihe tragic events in

Brussels, HFA lias somewhat
changed Its original ruling al-

lowing English I earns to enter

international tournaments out-

side Europe.

English dubs will be banned
from play in Europe ludehnitcly

and Liverpool—for yet another
three years.

African Gaines

to be held in Konya
The 4ih African Games, which

have been adjourned several

times, arc to take place in Ke-
nya on August 8-22, 1987, said

in Nairobi a spokesman for the

Kenyan Ministry or Culture and
Social Services.

The 40t b wr.rld fencing Cham-

plo/uhip Iras begun In Barcelona,

Spain. Tho first event In the

Blau-Grana Palace ol Sport Is Ibe

men’s foil. Tbe Soviet team is

led by five-lime world champion

Alexander Romankov iroiu

Minsk.
According to specialists, there

will be sllti competition in all

Individual and learn events, for

fencing Is sleadlly gaining popu-

larity in various countries, and

Games a year away

According to the Prensa Lati-

na news agency, a congress of

the Central American and Ca-

ribbean Sports Organization has

ended in the town of Santiago

de los Caballeros In the Domini-

can Republic. The participants

heard reports by the organizing

committee ol the 15th Central

American and Caribbean Games
due lo start in the Dominican

Republic on July 5, 10BG.

For tho first time yet the or-

ganization decided lo hold soma
events in Other countries —
rowing In Mexico, Held hockey
in Jamaica, and fencing in

Cuba.

71 was reported that according

to preliminary estimates over

3.000 athletes will attend.

there are top-nolch fencers in

Hungary, Bulgaria, Poland, Italy,

France, West Germany, the GDR
and China.

The Soviet team mainly com-
prises winners and medal II sis ol

a national championship held a

month ago in Moscow, the team's

chief coach and many-time
world champion Vladimir Naz-

lymov told a TASS correspon-

dent. Together with noted mas-

ters like Romankov, sabre fencer

Viktor Krovopuskov
and h.

Valentina Sidorova are *\5’

J28 newcomers, amotg^
new national champs

* ’

The price ol every suid*.

“Tf M
11 bB

said Nazlymov, and not 3jf,to growing compeiliion bj"
due to the fad (bat

turnover In our fencing, pity
lyh. the epee, is taking

The championship will (M-.
July 21.
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ICE HOCKEY: A NEW START
Soviet ice-hockey teams have

started warming up for tho new
season, and fans hope that the

• national team will regain the

world title and that ihe leaden
CAC and Moscow Dynamo will

face stronger domestic opposl-
lion this lime — the national

team sorely needs new blood.

Wo have already reported

that the championship, getting
• under way on September 20, will

! have a new formal. AH the

points the teams score from start

• to finish will count in lo make
• all of them go out in every game
• and not hope In begin from

scratch In the final tournament.

Thera will be 12 InlLlal siarlets

at Ihe first singe, while the

second one wilt already have
only ten In compeLUlon. Special-

ists sea Ihe championship as the

chief lest for players etinulianc-

ously aspiring for spots on lha

national team.

Preparing for the world and
European championships, to he
hold on April 12-28 next year In

Moscow, the national team will

play several International games.

In early September tills year it

will lake on world champions
Czechoslovakia In three gaint-s

In Dcrember will enter it* i

niial "izvcslla" loumar*^

Moscow together with O*

levakla, Sweden, !
:in>l 1

Canada, and will pty <

games with Sweden In ft

In March with Hie IR1
-
1
*'•

April willi Finland - <'

each lime.

In Decouitief-January, m

"Izvestla" loiitnameiii.
: '

clubs will play 1" varitl
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s.'

namenis abroad. Mm’Jj

will donbl less lOiusonCAU

formance in Canada *»!«« _
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These pictures were taken dur-

ing wrestling training session

and a gymnastic conies I at the

new Izmailovo sports complex
In Moscow. Every day the com-

plex receives more than live

thousand students from voca-

tional schools and technical col-

leges tor training In various

sporting activities. There are

also (raining sections for chil-

dren and elderly people.

Photos by Alexander Yakovlev
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ABROAD
DEAR READERS,

"MH lh1ormallonn comet oui
on Tueidevi and Saturdayi and
oMois In brief Iho taleil Inlor-
mallon on avenl* In Ihe USSR
and In iho world reported by

.
TASS qnd foreign' news agencies,

' Holding short of Ihe malarial
cat (lea In Hie editions ol bolK
"Moscow Hews- end "MN in-'
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of Iff* fn Ihe Soviet Union for

Ihe week

Subscription lo "Moscow
News" and "MM information"
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receipt ol Ihe neper, delivery
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Wien for equality,

development and

;v.
r
v.v^

Niliobl (Kenya). A World

i -.rfcrem has opened here to

tne/ end evaluate the

i h^-.cmcJils ol the Decade for

V.'.r.ifn declared by the United

; i'jmi In IB75. It is being at-

-,H by delegations from

-s,y cauntrlu and representa-

•j cl seven! International or-

l
i.iii!loni.

Tr» PrHldlujn of the USSR
Soviet has icnl a mess-

*;• of {reelings to lha confer-

I'
1

? mono of the UN Decade,
**i il'iy. Development and

• i i\ tncorporaies specific and
;• linked tasks fating man-
• ! Ibe Soviet Union has ac-

•• supported the Decade
: i wJa Hi comrlbutlon to

: iTpIemenlBllon of ua noble
w.H, the message reads.

T:sD«ad8 has contributed
"-i growth of political aware-

'Km w°men: raised thelc
! in the Ufa of their coun-
' irJ In inicmatlonal affalrsi

their participation In
-' »!!« for peace, disarma-

Md social progress. Wom-
world are proleatlng

Mie vigorously against
jTprislljl policies of stale

;;2f
#8fifMslon, racism,

'-v,™
1

\ suPpreaslon of
an<

j
freedom, against

* £ k
newly-independ-

w,u b7 “eocolonlallsls.

G. Vashchenko. "Chronicle of a Victorious Spring".

‘40 victorious years’
An International art show,

"40 victorious years. Socialist

art In lha struggle for peace,

humanism and social progress",

Is currently In progress at the

Moscow Central Exhibition Hall.

About 4,000 paintings, graphic

iirmifii nm hi infirm

slicels, Hems of sculpture and

decorative and applied art are

being displayed by It socialist

countries—Bulgaria, Hungary,

Vietnam, the GDR, Ihe Dem-

ocratic People's Republic of Ko-

rea, Cuba, Mongolia, Poland,

(

POLITBUREAU
WEEKLY meeting

thB CPSU Central Commutes has examined the' results
of national economic development In the first half of this year and outlined
the tasks ol Parly and economic agencies and Peoplo’s Soviets in the nc- .

compltshment of the 1985 annual plan and the live-year plan In general. .

It was noted that In the first six months of this year there was a further
growth in Ihe economy and in the population's living standards. Efforts lo
overcome the pitfalls In the development of the national economy in the 1

winter period have been successful. The volumo of Industrial production
over the rix months increased by 3.i per cent, including 4.2 per cent in the

'

second quarter of this year. ",
‘

The Pol itbureau discussed further development of new methods In
' *

economic management and reinforcement ol their effect on intensification -

of scientific and technological progress. .
* -

...... In a ruling on this matlor the.
j. .. .1'. L'.V.-

"
‘

I CPSU Central Commuted and lha
USSR Council of Mlnlslcrq
established the main directions

- -•> in the efforts to further Improve
1

••

. ; tho economic mechanism. It is

planned lo further increase Incen-
tives for work collectives and
ell (Inks In the national economy
so as to Increase tha effective-

ness and technical level of pro-
‘ ducklon, as woll as tha quality of
‘ their output. Grenier opportuni-

ties will bo given to enterprises to

(llslnusc, at their own discretion,

funds for production expansion,
socio-ciiLltirul activities end hous-

ing construction. The list of

government mlnlslritM now em-
ploying now management
met hods will bo increased in

198C.

Tho Folithureou meeting
examined fur lher construction of

H, Iho Hal kal-Amur Main Railway
Line.

AUn dell I>vrated on were lha

results ol M. S. Gorbachov's lalks

. with MIIU I'hmliic, Chairwoman
T of the Federal Execulivo Council

^ Ihe Socialist Fedemtlvo Re-
* tm

- -irjjfi public of Yugoslavia, who was
U*

f

y

1 an an olilclol hlendly visit to tha
:*

' ft* i , Soviet Union as well os N, A.

i Tikhonov's discussions with tho

lufler. It was noted that these

! meetings had again confirmed

fl
!

Ihe invariably friendly relations

/ between ihe Soviet Union and

I

r> \7f\ HV*0 Socialist Yugoslavia and the two

^ V g\ I ^ countries1 mulual desire to ex-
LVJ

y
VlAl k-/

,
pand cooperation in all spheres on

%f • the basis of the principles em*
and Romania. Czechoslovakia and tha

,

bodied In their joint documents,

t are USSR. The exchange or views showed
. .. The show Is decorated with either proximity or Identity In

c a Sl
posters of the war years while

;

the two countries' positions on
ngary, artists of various generations

(

contemporary key Issues and this

Dem- depict Ihe exploits of peoples contributes to the growing mu-
ll Ko- who defeated iho holed enemy— lual lnleraclion efforts lo

land, hliferite fascism.
j

achieve a healthier International

. . ,
climate, greater mutual under-
(landing and trust.

unforgettable flight

Nicaragua pushes ‘contras’ out
Managua. The Sandlnlst People's

Army have expelled Ihe main

force of the CIA hirelings by

making Ihem retreal Into Hondu-

ras and Coata Rica, said Ihe Ni-

caraguan President Daniel Orte-

ga. Speaking In the radio and

television programme, "Facing

the People", he said that only

isolated gangs of "contras" have

remained In. the harder areas. •

Because of Washington, he
said, the people of Nicaragua

who brought off a revolution six

years ego cannot live in peace.

Thouqands of Nicaraguans in-

cluding women and children

have become victims of ihe

American criminal aggression.

The Nicaraguan Government

will continue to consolidate the

country’s defences, being faced

with Ihe growing threat of a

direct military Intervention from
the USA, said member of tbe Na-
tional Leadership of (he Sandln-
1st National Liberation Move-'
men! Humberto Ortega. Speak-
ing at e ceremony? of commis-
sioning officers of ihe Sandlnlst
National People's Army., he cal-

led on the people of. Nicaragua
lo turn- their' republic Into.

a

fortress Inaccessible lo the- ag-

gressors.
.
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Peace vessel sabotaged in New Zealand

London. Tho explosion which

sank "Tha Rainbow Warrior”
was an attempt to liquids! a the

leader! of tha International en-

vironmental union, which op-

poses tho French nuclear tests in

the Pacific, laid ona of the direc-

tors of tho organization P. Moore.
Speaking In Oakland, New Zea-

land, he said that tho union's

members are full of resolve to

continue tho campaign against

tho French experiments with

nuclear waapoos on the Muruioa
Atoll,

'The Rainbow Warrior" is lha

flagship of a flotilla of vessels

on which peace champions from
many countries In the region

planned to sat out from Now
Zealand early noxt month fur

the shores of French Polynesia

on an expedition of protest

against the nuclear tests France

has been carrying out for more

Ilian ten years on the Mururoa

Atoll. However, the time bomb
blast made tho ship’s hull leak,

end it capsized. Ona crew mem-
ber -was killed in the attack.

Hie sabotage In Oakland's har-

bour had other far-reaching

alms. By exploding a bomb on
board a peace ship, some rorces

have attempted to put pressure

on the Government of New Zea-

land which is firm in Us line to-

wards making the Pacific a
nuclear-free zone and which
refused to allow ships carrying

nuclear weapons Into Us territo-

rial waters.
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KRYTRONS FOR A PAKISTANI BOMB
New York. With US conni-

vance the military reglrao of

Pakistan has made yet another

slop to developing Its own nu-

clear weapons,

The ABC TV network quotes

£OMO "Intelligence sources” as

saying that Islamabad has se-

cretly obtained a large batch of

special electronic devices of

American make used in nuclear

bomb fusos- These devices
known as krylrons have alrea-

dy arrived at a secret nudeaT
centre outside Islamabad which

currently actively dovelops nu-

clear weapons.
Last month Pakistani scientists

held a successful test of an ex-

plosive dovice similar lo that

used In nuclear charges. Amer-
ican exports think that thus Pa-

kistan has mado a big step to

possessing a nuclear bomb, the

network points out.

Krylrons are produced by the

world's only firm located In the

town or Wellesley, Mass, USA,
(he EG and G Inc., and cannot

he exported without US Depart-
ment licences.

Another Easier Island mystery.

Drawing by Konstantin Rybalko

West Germany steps up its

military aid to Turkey

The problem of 'two Koreas’ can be solved

Pyongyang. The uusliak cable
position which tha itariy and
Government of llio Democratic
People's Republic of Korea take
consists In tha Blrugglo against

all and every Intrigue aimed at

perpetuation of Ihe country be-
ing split In "Iwo Koreas” and in

a dosire to solve ibo problem of

unification by peaceful means at

tha negotiating lable, said the

DPRK'i President, General Sec-

VIEWPOINT

rotary of the Workers' Party of

Korea (WPK) Kim II Sung. lu an
Interview to the Japanese maga-
zine

,1

Sekal
,,

1
he said that In

order to bava n successful dial-

ogue between the North and Ihe

Soutli, tho two sides must direct

their efforts lo create a situation

favourable for this, and to con-

firm their sincere desire to find

practical ways for unification.

Bonn. The West German Chan-
cellor Helmut Kohl has return-

ed from an official visit to Tur-
key. Although the Chancellor
has expressed satisfaction with
the results of the talks he had
with the Turkish Prime Minister
Turgut Ozal and the President

Kenan Evrcn, the political cir-

cles in West Germany aro dis-

appointed with the results of

Ihe visit.

Although tire visit seemed
auspicious since as an associat-

ed member Turkey is hitched to

the Common Market, there are
nearly a million and a half of the

Vladimir BRODETSKY

From Alamogordo

to apocalypse?
40 years ago Hie USA explo-

ded the world's first nuclear
bomb at Alamogordo, Now Me-
xico. That war on luly 16, 1945,

and within a few weeks Ihe
weapon went Info action.

This development Influenced
the entire historical process
lhareaffer — mankind entered
the nuclear age. The very no-
tions oi war, security, existence
and future changed, and pro-
gress th reale nod to turn Into Us
opposite — destruction of elvf-

lliallon.

The atomic weapon, rig hi

from fhe vary beginning, has
had a strong opponent — the
Soviet Union, ihe position ol
which has remained unchanged
even alter H was forced lo de-
velop Iff own atomic and Inior

hydrogen bombs.*

Wflh their monopoly over the
atomic bomb In the first post-
war yean, American politic Ians

and tha military were In a state

el nuclear euphoria. They were
convinced they could carve up
Ihe world al will. Alter the USA
lost that monopoly ll sought to
retain Hs leadership In the num-
ber and power ot nuclear char-
ges end means ollhelr delivery.
In (he 60s those hopes were'
dashed, too, as f|ie Sovfel Union

attained military-strategic parity

with the West.

Already In Ihe lale JOs Amer-
ican and British leaders woke
up to the ruinous nature ol Hie
nuclear race. In 1958 Ihe 5ov[el
Union, the USA and Britain

pledged at Geneva to refrain

from carrying out nuclear tests.

Yet fhe enlkomenl to develop
a more advanced, “absolute"
weapons, Including lha neutron
bomb, proved too strong, so in

December 1959 President Elsen-
hower declared that tho USA
considered Itself free of Ihe
pledge to refrain from nuclein
tests.

In 1963, under pressure from
peace activists, the USA and
Britain had lo conclude with Ihe
Soviet Union, a treaty banning
nuclear tests In Ihe atmosphere,
outer space and underwater.
But Ihe treaty failed to Include
underground blasts and thus
failed lo stop the arms race. Be-
tween 1963 and 1981 tha U5A
made 390 blasts, compared with
293 between 1945 end 1963.

In 1974 the USSR offered the
USA ta sign a (reefy fully ban-
ning nuclear weapons tests,

Washington, agreed . only lo li-

mit underground tests o| devi-
ces of; over 150 ktlotonnes but

Ihe Senate has still not even ra-

tified that.

In 1977 lha USA agreed to ne-
gotiate with fhe USSR a com-
plata test ban ( later they were
Joined by BrltalnJ. By 1980 the
talks had solved practically all

matters. A treaty text was for-
mulated and only some techni-
cal details remained to be taken
care of. But still tho documenl
was nol signed, as Ihe USA uni-
laterally suspended the talks.

The Reagan administration char-
ged that the treaty was untime-
ly. The talks wore sabotaged,
despite Ihe (act that Ihe Soviet

Union honestly Iravellod Its

part of lha road faking a con-

structive and flexible stand lo

help negotiate many pllfalls.

At tha 37lh session of Ihe UN
General Assembly the USA vo-
ted against a Soviet proposal to
Immediately end and ban all

nuclear weapons tests.

The Soviet Union Is nol tha
only force working fa end nu-
clear tests. In Japan there is a
powerful anil-nuclear protest
Movement, which has

.
almost

reached Hs peak on lha eve oi
tha. 40th anniversary ol the US
atomic bombing of Hiroshima
and Nagasaki. The tests ere alio

Turkish gastarbelter working In

West Germany and lx)th coun-
tries are partners In NATO, the

visit was marked by profound

discord.

One of the lew tangible re-

sults of the visit has been ex-

pansion in the military coopera-

tion between the two NATO al-

lies. The West German visitor

has promised to increase Weal
German military aid In the next
year and a half from 130 to

100 million DM. However, from
helping Turkey to resolvo its

economic problems this will

make them even more difficult.

opposed by peoples In south
Pacific, who are still pestered
by the effects of blasts conduc-
ted there by the USA, Britain

and France, West Europeans are

concerned, too — tho experi-

ence ol many years proves that

any new weapon developed by
the USA Is primarily brought to

Ihe continent. Increasing the

chances ot turning It Into a tar-

get lor a retaliatory strike In

case of conflict.

Tha campaign to stop lha

tests Is growing stronger In tha

USA, too. An appeal to place a

moratorium on explosions has

bean made by the director ot

the Washington Centra for De-
fense Information, retired Rear

Admiral Gene R. La Roque. In

response to his letter Mikhail

Gorbachov stressed that the So-

viet Union still favours that

such a moratorium begin on
August 6, the 40th anniversary

of tho bombing of Hiroshima, or

at any earlier data. Upon
declaring a moratorium the

sides could resume, wHh
British participation, talks on
complete ban of tests, some-
thing that the USSR has repea-
tedly urged tha USA to do but

In vain.

An end to nuclear tests in

Ihomselvaj will not rid the

world ot fhe throat ol apoca-
lypse, for the 50.000 warheads
already stored In the world can

destroy mankind many time*

over, and yet e' barrier to the

development ol the means to e
"more sophisticated" death
wquld be an Important Impulse

across tha whole spectrum of

East-West rotations and ' help
build up' trust.

Tha victims ol Hiroshima and
Nagasaki remind iis on mis tra-

gic anniversary of Ihe. heed lo

stop before Ifli tqo late... ,

AIDING

AND ABETTING

terrorism
Now York, Tho us fo,.

Representatives has Ulled .V
on military support fe,fa£
rorlst gangs operallng is

,by abrogating ihe* * g
Amendment. The -WHa-.j-

'

previously supported by it**
nate.

While Ihe Clark
was In effect (it wai ww,
1976) UNITA grouping rs- -

millions of dollars along

CIA channels, using terrou-

sabotage to destabilize the >/
tlmate Government oi fa j‘.

pie's Republic of Angola, f--

now on this support mi y

overt!

Meanwhile, delegates io !
42nd session ol the OAIJ ft;

ell of Ministers meeting la A*
Ababa have sharply end :

tho action of tho Rcaga.i L

ministration, calling It er-.u,

gement Tor terrorism la sew

i

Africa. They denounced it; s

dsLon ol ihe US Congress ui‘.

rogalo tho Clerk Amrtf; -.

describing Ibis step as htfrtr

against Africa.

Tha Foreign Relations M >

lei of Angola, ANod»Vl

Dunem, has said that tft-I

.

ton Is doing everything
!’

'

ment aggression against •»

counlry, slnco the UNITA'

lorisls will now be ll’''

receive weapons directly I-

llio United States in oid-r

fight tho legitimate (our

of his country.

f
FACTS

londEVEWTj^

0 The US House NJ
santatives has puni

ment to lha law on US <

foreign slates, tatojl ’ ).

Hon dollars during th* »
,

cal ye>* *° .<

groups conducting
*

dared war again* «*£
under CIA ij*
-mount is alw ffg#
that purpose In Hi*

year. . . *,

0 A military

Turkish town °* JHfJla
aentenced tan

."jSjJad *

Kurdish national

death and many olheri »
,

term prison.

© a
Ira! Colombia bas

« ^
•Sleidlural men *£££
ment* ol Atianticft

jjj^
ca and Toltaa

*JL, vm*
Is estimated at ^
cal pesos and hsneF

corn. coflMj
rica gp

cal pesos and »*>

corn, coltaa, Htf'
'

beans will drop by «

cent.

on he scene

Lie* An appeal to the Latin

wrican governments to unite

(m efforts In order to come

Hliti « common analogy to

,*i,* ihe huge foreign debt

j-.bl-m bu been made by tha

fr-fikat-deel of Pent Alan

ijjco, Secretary-General of the

APRA Party.

If.? democratic transforma-

.r; ovp{ the past few years,

r fol A. Garda, have been

:AL-.g substantial changes In

i*tjitern of tho inequitable re-

:eta between Latin America

id (be developed capitalist

. .jirifi Tho fight for genuine

.vpiutaico la spreading

v-.v-gh the continent. At pre-

a n?w Latin America Is

r,[gu]g on the International

and Hs countries are ln-

i.'-ntly reeking the establish-

v,t c-1 equitable and jusl slate-

’"*« relations and actively

the political and eco-

xc rights ol their people.

?c problem of the region's

' P debts, he pointed out,
n sd53i as a result of the tm-

; protectionist and dis-
• .raiary policies. The new
-'maul will be guided by
-h-kresls of tho Peruvians
'' * n,i foremost, and Ignore
’ F"hti of tho US-conlrolled
'n'lonal Monetary Fund.
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FROM the SOVIET PRESS

Pictured above Is Amina, a teacher, with her charges a! one of
the secondary schools in the Kandahar Province. The April Revolu-
tion has brought radical changes Into Ihe Afghan society. Planned
development has become the main feature In production, science,
culture, and education. There are nearly 600,000 schoolchildren ta
the republic

Who owns the sea bed resources?
New York. The USSR perma-

nent mission at the United Na-
tions has described as an illegal

altompt to usurp [he authority
and [unctions of the Preparatory
Commission for Ibe Internation-

al Sea-Bed Authority and the
International Tribunal for the

Law of thu Sea, the issuing by
Ihe US Government of licences

for plots In the internaltonal

area of the sea bed. These ac-
tions taken by the US adminis-
tration, and the separate agree-
ment between eight Western
counlrios or August 3, 1984 are
solely aimed ot subverting the

UN Convention on the Law of
the Sea and at establishment of

a regimen in the use of the re-

sources tn the international part

of the sea bed which Is incom-

patible with the Convention.

Bays a letter sent by tho USSR

permanent mission at the

United Nations addressed to the

Chairman of the Preparatory

Commission.
The Commission must Imme-

diately subject this separate

agreement of official chastise-

ment as completoly Illegal and
should point out that like any
other treaties and actions as

regards the international area

of the sea bed incompatible with

tho Convention, U will not be

recognized by the Commission,

says the letter distributed os a

United Nations' document. The
Soviet side believes that the

Commission should start exerci-

sing its fund tons as soon as

possible lo register requests for

pints of the sea bed. This would
serve as 0 practical stop inwards

tho Imposition of the regimen

esla [dished by Ihe Convention

In the use of the resources In

the international part of the

sea bed and consolidate (his re-

gimen and the Convention as a

whole.

Science and technology

SAVING TV

AUDIENCE FROM

ADVERTISEMENTS
Engineer Albert Novak of

New York recently patented a
device by means of which one
can remove from a TV screen

the ads, which cover approxima-
tely a third of US television

broadcasting time. As soon as

the ad appears the device swit-

ches off the image and sound,

and pause is filled In by pleasant

music.

LASER AGAINST TATTOO

In most cases a tattoo is tha

result of unpardonable reckless-

ness of young people. To re-

move It by a surgical operation

or by means of chemicals is a

complicated and painful process.

ifence budget
with this year. The NDD head
K. Kato has admitted that this

rate of Increase In military

spendings will ineyltably . lead

to abrogation of the ona per

cent restriction.

Political observers note' that

for the political circles in Japan
it ta extremely Important to

step over the one per cent ****

riar, after which the Japanese
military will have a complete

freedom of action. Confirming
this forecast the Defence Depart-

ment In Tokyo has ,already re-

quested from the .Treasury

20,000,000 mlllioii. yen to tople-

ment the nmri flva-yeat plan of

building up the • couritry^s do-'

fence
1

potential In I&88-1990,'

Italian physicians at the Roman
centre Tor laser application In

medicine have worked out and

Logon using elflcienlly a laser

Instrument which helps remove

tattoos quickly and, what is tha

main thing, almost painlessly.

ANTI-ALCOHOL .
SENSORS

The problem of drunk driving

1s as old as the car Itself and

attempts are being made In all

countries to solve it.

New Zealand plans to supply

henceforth all automobiles with

a special sensor which functions

on the principle of breathing.

Tha device, very sensitive to

the slightest content of alcohol

In the air, may Instantly spot it

In the breath of the driver. In

this case an electric signal sent

by the sensor Instantly switches

off the motor by blocking the

system of power supply.

Present for giraffe

A giraffe nicknamed Conrad

at a Stockholm suburban Zoo u.

a pal ol Swedish Children. Ra*

cently the kids prtssenled awarm

scarf to Conrad to help If cope

with fhe severe Northern win-

ter. The srarf la'os. lOhfl fl»JJ,
owner -* M ^
knitted

Woilten thteadg hy SOO Swed/aft

KhdatchH(trQn. -
.

; !-
“

Donik

the trouble -pte

FESTIVAL AND ITS ADVERSARIES
TASS anatysl A, Popov writes that In trying to besmirch

fhe future participants of fhe Moscow Festival ol Youfh and
Studenfs Western publications occasionally dish up totally

absurd things. Recently, tor Instance, tha Amor lean yellow
press concocted the version that the Soviets were going to

send several submarines to Ihe American shores to bring a
hundred or two American young people to the Festival. Ac-
cording lo another tala tho US deleguiIon's trip ro fhe Fesff-

val Is financed by the Soviet bank for foreign trade.

Some Western governments are resarifng fo open pressure
on forum participants io detar fliefr coming to Moscow. Tho
Bonn government, lor Instance, tor (he first time since 1908
has relused to Hnanca the trip to Moscow of a West German
youfh delegation.

Despite the pressure, slander and attacks on (he Fesf/vai

and fis participants by authorities, young people In fhe Weal
would nol abandon theft trip lo Moscow. Moreover, a grow-
ing numbei ol them are coming over In support ot the Festi-

val, the author emphasizes.

WHAT HAS THE CONFERENCE
IN OTTAWA SHOWN
Commenffng on fhe meeting ot human rights experts

which wns held tn Ottawa, Vsovofod So/fnsfry writes In

IZVBSTIA fhaf af (fils meeting (ho sac/aifsi countries have In-

troduced moto than a score ol data fled and absolutely specific

proposals which urge governmonfs la hike elfectlve measures
lo remove such shameful phenomena Incooipallbfe Wflh hu-
man dignity as unemployment, homelessness nnd haff-sfarved

existence, and to Infreduce measures lo cmdfcafo racism In

all Its forms ernef mo nffcsla I lor is and fo oifni/ucifo dfscrfmfna-

lion aga/nxf women.
The rncchng, however, has proved unable fo work oui a

final document. Tho main reason for ihfs Is Ihut (ho Western
dclcgaf/ons understood only too wall that In a document like

this if would have been Impossible lo avoid mentZoning crude
and massive vfolnl/ons ot human rights tn the Western coun-
tries.

Yet. (hose who believed (he conference fo be a lalturo

aro for from right. In the Itrsl place. It Is a good thing that

representatives from llio 35 countries which signed the Final

Act at Hchtnki ten years ago have been ablo lo get together
and discuss lha human rights situnt/on. In lha second place,

fhe discussions al the meeting and the recommendations mado
(here will leave their trace evert (hough Kiev were ro/ccfcrt

by the Western delegations. Finally. I ho conference has
shown fhflf the dialogue which brqnn ten years ago al Hel-
sinki, a dialogue which Is not nfwuys cosy. Is si III going on.

PEOPLE AGAINST 'STAR WARS'
The nnri-w«r moveme 11fs fn dozens ol cnuntrlcs including

NATO slates do nol alhnv fficm.sc Ivca lu be lulled by dema-
goguery from nvemeus, writes PRAVDA. An indication ot It Is

a recent proposal by a group of noted political and public
llgiircs In various countries to slope a world congress In Oc-
tober 198C tn Copenhagen lo mark the Internuttonal Year
ol Peace.

A representative conference hcM outside Stockholm speci-

fied its agenda— "Space weapons and International security

The conference wax marked by much argument, and the ul-

timate winners were common sens0 and realism and resolve

nol fo tel space turn Into an arena of the arms race.

Everywhere people are encouraged by the Soviet statement
that the USSR will not be tho tlrst to step with arms into

outer space.

CAUSES FOR U.S.-WESTERN EUROPE
CONFLICTS
The magazine. SShA: EKONOMlKA, POUTIKA, IDEOLO-

OI

A

writes as follower

The West Europeans have become aware fhaf fhe sharp
(urnabouf in US strategies since fhe lale seventies Is not only
linked wflh /ho desire fo achieve a military superiority over
fhe Soviet Union, but also pursues fhe purpose of resfor/ng

lha American pos/Kon of dominance In fhe capffaf/sf world.

In this direction, the USA is taking a number of measures de-

signed lo undermine fhe compel Ittveness ol the West Euro-

pean allies. Such measures Include Introduction ol protection-

ist restrictions tn trade with the West European countries.

The USA Is also seeking lo subvert Ihe competitiveness of

Western Europe by disrupting Its economic links with Ihe So-

viet Union and other socialist countries. It extends Ihe list of

goods controlled by the COCOM so os fo restrfci the export

ol high technologies from West European countries lo the So-

viet Union. It urges limitations on the crediting relations with

the Sovfel Union and ofher socialist countries.

However, the aggravation In Ihe International situation pro.

voiced by Ihe USA has nof minimized the differences between
Ihe Imperialist slates. On the contrary, they have Increased.

:

.

. The new waiter
1

at fftnjjji
1 fashionable]

' tetlmiranl lh Edth*

burgh, looked rather respectable

—In bow-tie and black bowler.

But very soon the lasclnated

visitors becamo convinced fhaf

Dontk was not always proper

dnd obliging.

Serving a gtass ol Wine' Donik,

Instead of pulling It on fhe

lable, emptied Its content pn the

customer's suff. Then he flew

info rbge and began lo cpwft

.

furniture and dishes. Scared
,
peo-.

p/e rushed to -Ihe ex/I. But fn 0

ley/ minutes Dontk calmed down-

'.and became roofed fo 4fte spot..

His head, in a black Nat, jw*.
denhr tolled down, hlf shoulders

and fell ta fhe ffoqr. In fact

. Donik Is an anthropoid l tobol ,

whom the enterprising owner ol

the reslaurani hdd bought io

amuse his clients. Bui something
v' werft wrong wtth us sophisticated

machanfsm and now the res-

taurant is lit{gating wtth the
company which made fhe robot-

waiter.

How the 'breakfast'

A. huge python It kept at fhe

biology laboratory o! the Univer-
sity ot Arfsona, USA. Nol long

ago a ret was given io If roe-

bredfifosl.

As usual; boa began hypnotfa
lijflf. Its victim and, uttfloffcegbly»H

:

loll psleep hlmtell, ;
Meanwhile

fhe rat goL hungry.. The "break-
fast" sprang up to Ihe sleeping

python and gnawed 80 cm rang,

wound in Us body. Bop awakened
only alter that. .

;
•' \

'
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Round
the Soviet

Onion
• A GRADUATION WORK —

A MOBILE HOME FOR SHEP-
HERDS HEATED BY SOLAR
ENERGY — PRESENTED FOR
DEFENCE AT THE KAZAKHSTAN
(A REPUBLIC IN THE EAST OF
THE USSRj AGRICULTURAL IN-

STITUTE, WAS HIGHLY AP-
PRECIATED AND RECOM-
MENDED FOR PRODUCTION,
Every other student of Kazakh ag-

riculture! colleges Is now en-

gaged In research. Lest year

alone about 40 graduation pro-

jects ol final year students wero
Introduced on the farms of the

republic.

• THE SECOND ONE-MIL-
LION-KILOWATT UNIT OF THE
ZAPOROZHYE ATOMIC POWER
STATION IN THE UKRAINE IS

NOW PRODUCING CURRENT.
Less than sovon months have
passed since Its first reactor

went Into operation. Over this

short porlod ol time 2,300 mil-

lion kilowatl-hours of energy,

generated on nuclear fuel, were
added (o the Single Powor Grid

of fhe country’s European part.

• THE FIRST GRADUATES
FROM KUYBYSHEV AVIATION
INSTITUTE (A CITY ON THE
VOLGAJ — ENGINEERS WORK-
ING ON OPTICAL QUANTUM
GENERATORS—HAVE GOT AS-

SIGNMENTS TO THEIR JOBS. Tht
Institute Is one of the first In tha

country to Iraln such specialists.

Among ils other graduates ara

engineers In laser thermal treat-

ment, welding, cutting and alloy-

ing metals, as well as developers
o|: Industrial control laser syi*.

terns.

LASER HELPS

GROW CRYSTALS

Soviet physicists have suggest*

ed the use of laser for growing'
various crystals, such as 'sap-

phire, ruby,' and garheL A small

laser of -low capacity la enough
to 'obtain crystals in h feVr mi-

nutes.
'

The 1 method of artificial culti-

vation of crystals has been
known for a Jong time. There
are many Industrial factories In

the USSR producing goods lor

the Jewelry and food Industrie*,

optics, ' electronics- and other
branches. The new laser factory

not only speeds up the process.

Il helps control them, l.e. devel-

ops crystals of different shapes
and weight.

tonon
PICKERS

Uzbekistan is a republic ol hot sun and cotton,

therefore Ihe republic's key Industrial branches

sorve Ihe cotton-growing and processing Industry.

The republic la Uie country's major supplier ol

larra machines for Ibis branch ol agriculture. II

boasla ol leading research Institutes, design

bureaus and plants engaged in designing and

producing machines for Sovlol cotton growing.

The mnln enterprises of Ibis branch are the

Tashkent, Uzbek and Cblrchlk farm machine

plants, as well as Kramy Dvlgalcl. They manu-

facture co lion pickers, row-crop tractors, cotton

seeders, cultivators, banking, poMnalUig and

sprinkling machines.

Uzbek workers and engineers thoroughly thought

over Hiq development of the first cotton picker.

After comprehensive tests Ils mass production

began on September 13, 1031. Sinco then many

different models ol reliable and easily operated

machines camo down (ho plant's conveyer. Ordin-

ary two-row tractors were replaced with the four-

and six-row "Uzbekistan" machines. The plant

has started the production of machines lor long-

fibre and seed varieties of cotton, as well as

special tractors which pick cotton from the

ground.
Today Ihe Tashkent tractor plant annually

lurns oul about 7,000 tractors of six modifications

used for picking more thon 70 per cent of Uzbek
cotton. The plant's output la much In demand In

our country and abroad. Its machines are ex-

ported to Latin- American, European, Aslan and

African countries.

BYELORUSSIAN SHALES

ARE PROFITABLE TO DEVELOP

republic. This promises great

economic effect, since transpor-

tation expenses on Its delivery

to Byelorussia now several limes

surpass the cost of extraction.

Leningrad experts hire
*»“ or‘8lnal Uchno:-

for obtaining potash fe^!;
which rules out (he buHdiu-
power-intensive mining

;

concentration min? \ '

,

lor places like Tuikmenis",
t-eniral Asian republic), v..
Ihe depth of mineral depwllu :

high seismicity makes It \^i
stole to exploit underB

.-
'

-

minerals by tradiuonal reft a

The new technology t-.,

holes In the soli layer and (

,‘

Iumns of pipes arc dr.-.

,

through them. Water dice;.
,

the salt forms a brine vV. -

pumped Into the scam to. ;•

the pipes’ Joints. By a «p ;

canal water is |mmpod onr-ji-

surlai.o and prucessed.

In summer by-pioducts <•

In potash solutions under -

sun rays In special basbur:

winter, under the ln11uco:< i

cold, the ready fwlj)i>j s

comes crystallized. Beside

:

needs no granulation before '

lug applied to the soil, la 1

1

way the national etc-:- *

receives an additional hue;--

extracting mineral feitlllun -

the south — an area ol &•«.

oped farming.

The open-air works Mrt i

capacity of up lo one m 1'-'

(onnes of fertilizer* a yen 1

considerably meet Ihe s

of potash fertilizers, whlri 1

today brought to TuiLr-- •

from other parts ol the t«.

The combustible shales of Bye-
lorussia are (It for profitable

commercial processing. This con-
clusion was made by specialists

who completed a major cycle ol

research within the framework
of the republican comprehensive
scientific and technical pro-

gramme. "Shales'
1

.

Tho reserves of the com-
bustible stone, discovered In Fo-

lessye, are estimated at billions

of tonnes but its quality leaves

much to be desired. Unlike the

Estonian (a Baltic republic} die

Byelorussian shales contain less

organic substance which Is scat-

tered In the rock by small in-

clusions and so evonly that the

application of existing methods
of separation Is senseless.

To search of a new method of

separation of Ihe organic part of

shale from mineral ballast, re-

searchers studied the possibili-

ties' of using ultrasound, curl

magnetic field .and electronic

bombardment. The processing

conditions, discovered by . them,
made It possible to considerably

Increase the output of organic
substance, bringing it to 40 per

cent. This proved sufficient for

the subsequent thermal treatment

to -become profitable.

The programme ^Shales" in-

volves ihe solution of (he pro-
blem to enhance the growth of

.

(he power potential of Byelorus-

sia. It id Envisaged to obtain
from the combustible 'stone pro-

ducts fit ’for 'putting out ‘syn-
thetic ‘fuel.

The new type of luel will

help reduce or, at least, -pre-

serve for a long time and al

Ihe former level- the amount of

fuel- brought in from beyond the--'

Intensification

of land reclamation
Reclaimed lands totalling

12 per cent of the country's

farmlands, yield more than a
third of agricultural produce,

'

.
Including 100 per cent cotton

and rice harvest, 75 per cent of

vegetables, about 50 per cent of

fruits and grapes. Qv'er the

past 20 years the area of Irriga-

ted lands has doubled, and. that

or drained lands almost trebled.

Land reclamation will play a
-major part In further lntenslfl-

- cation of agricultural produc-

tion In the USSR. It Is. planned
to. build new hydrotechnlcal fa-

cilities, reservoirs, ,big canals In

some southern districts of the

country and redistribute part of

the flow of northern ri«n
r

cover the shortage ol
"

sources.

The diversion of * P rt
'

the flow or. northern riven -

the Caspian and A»v

make it P°“lbl®
nK--

areas of Irrigated!* «̂•
^

the Volga and U>e Dost

and In the Northern

A project la

to. channel part of the

^
Siberian riveni

to «
north of the

Central Asia and K«jU^

order to improve water^
lo the Inhabitant* and

establishments.
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MINOR NATIONALITIES
IN GOVERNMENT AND LEGISLATURE

More (Aon one-fourfh of residents In eight oul ol the
f5 Sov/el constituent republics represent nationalities

wAo arc noJ nallva lo these places. In Kazakh, Kirghiz
and most ol the twenty autonomous republics such
‘'outsiders" ate more than hall ol the population. They
all cn/oy brood representation In government and le-

gislature, writes the magazine POLITICHESKOYE SA-
MOODRAZOVANIYE {Political scll-educutlon). The de-
puties to the USSR Supreme Soviet arc ol 63 nafiona-
lltics. Represented in the .Supreme Sov/cfs of the con-
iffluent republics arc naiionatl/lcs who make up tenths
and even to in dr c rtf hs of a per cent of their population.
In tha local SovfUs. (Jig percentage ol deputies which
arc Iron nottonalKies, small numerically bul having a
statehood within lha USSR, is. as o rule, higher than
Ihcir proportion In Ihe population. The percentage ol
deputies who are Khakass, Atlayans, Balkars, Yaku/s
and Buryats Is 1.5 to 2.5 times higher than 1ftch' per-
centage ol the country's residents.

Also represented In government and legislature are
such no llano Ilf fes Which have no rtaitonof sfafc/iood In
the Soviet Union. Millions ol Germans, Polos, Kurds,
Korctlm and people ol other nationalities ara fully-
Hedged citizens ol (Mr country which has became na-
tive lor them. Among Ihe deputies to the Supreme So-
viets ol the constituent republics elected In February
1005, (here are Bulgarians, Poles, Germans, Greeks,
U/ghdrs, Kurds, Koreans and representatives ol other
nationalities.

NEW ENGINEERING FRONTIERS
Engineering plays a key role so far as retooling in

the national economy and sclenf/f/c and technological
revolution la concerned* wrlles the weekly BKONOMl-
CHpSKAYA GAZ0TA. fn (he current 11th Five-Year
Plan period (1981-1985) engineering has been develop-
ing taster fhan other Industries.

Bclwcen 1981 and 1984, tho volume ol engineering
production grew by 28 pet cent while Ihe entire In-

dustrial output Increased only by 10 per cent. Still

higher rates were recorded fn the power, chemical and
petrochemical engineering as well as In the manufac-
ture ol Instruments and some other branches ol engi-
neering.

Much has been done, yet today tho rale ol growth
fn the tnduBtiy Is hardly satlslactory. This has been
pointed out In the Parly's latest documents very
straightforwardly, notes (ho paper. The technical level
ol the output and productton fn engineering does not
meet present-day demands imposed by Iho acceleration
ol se/cnffffo and technological progress. The scale and
Ihe character ol (ha tasks lacing engfneer/ng demand
a profound transformation ol Its produefton and tech*
nofogfeaf base.

Thai Is why in the I2lh Five-Year Plan (1980-1990

)

alfffudo fo fhe enffre engineering complex will be ra-
dlcally changed.

Capital invesimenls fn engineering will Increase
r.fl-2 limes as .cotapated With. Ihe previous live years.
The money Involved will be Invested, Ural and fare-
most, In the modernisation ol engineering,

,
Including

Inc development at Industries serving as (he main ca-
latysi fn scientific and technological progress In such
spheres as mferoefeefronfes, computer technologies, and
manufacture ol tnutrumcnts — in lad, ol (he entire
cybernetics complex, .

GENETICIANS DESIGN PLANTS

/( Is now possible lo design a

ganlsm out ol separate molecules,^ veau I*

Slk of (he Ukrainian Academy ol Sciences^ *
PRAVDA K. Sytnik, who Is also Jjwjj scIer<t

N. Kholodny Institute ol Botany believes

has approached the understanding^ ot _ g«z»

ol md(fgnan( growth ol (he ceW, «PPr®? .. . 5{nicW*

gist aI Immune reactions, and study me w

ol animal and plant genes. ^
This and other genetic engineering eng-*

turned a biologist Into a designer o 9 ^ /pot

neer ol new unheard-ol organisms.
, o(f0

pta.«N

such medical preparal/ons as f/wulfn,
^
seals**

interferon are now produced on on
. .. ^ anlid

ol bacteria With ihe corresponding nutmm

genes.
(0JV

Design research In ihe area ol &
plex organisms, such as animals an P

WJIjjafi
ftsM

than (on years ago; In this tcspecl, Sov
.^ ut

a leading position In the world. For e
pjjrS

devising methods tor Ihe production
x ed*

by crossing plant cells directly and 0 jekd

This productive method Is widely a
Jj
p
.enei can

JJL,
fng new types ol plantB. The set P

pwWjJ?
different that a* a result one can

cross-Gf
6®^

wf/f be Impossible lo gm^rmaWr^-gu^
This method has already be^ l̂0

Lams,
type hybrids ol tobacco, potatoes'.

tJta*.

bage with their wild counterparts-

_

gehictirttt 25
were carried oul on requests \l^ioraotectMy
they provide valuable Initial malar v

(

types 61 plants.
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STUDENTS INVITE YOU TO A BALL

Torch

for the

Festival
On ihe opening day of the

]<ih World Festival of Youth

j
I-,] Students its llames will

|

i:»m at Luzhniki, Ihe main sio-

d,jTi in tlie Soviet capital, from

ii exquisite torch designed by
‘

‘jKoallsis al the Leningrad En-

1 g rcerlng Works. It might be
I uilcd the "young brother" of

the Olympic torch also desig-

ud here live years ago.

The Festival torch is very
Uaiitifii] and elegant. Artist de-

liver Boris Rogachov made it

tak Uko a blossoming flower.

HU 67 centimetres high and
weighs 1,200 grammes. There is

« tv/oor in the golden bud on
top- Tha middle part is hemmed
tuft palais of the traditional

ti'sf, the emblem of youth fo-
rm Its body, made of stainless
rtel, |i uturalcd with grey-

coloura.

Stall members of the Lenin-
t»i Technological Institute (na-
rrd liter Lensovlel) have ob-
bM special salts Uianks to

{ >S/di the IJame's colour will be
• injhl red.

' '

. t A
/***>. j-

' ^ •

Aclors of the Moscow Univer-
sity amateur theatre (sec photos)
are preparing a major function

of the Festival's cultural pro-

gramme — an international stu-

dent ball lo be held in the con-
cert hall of the Rossiya Hotel
(on the banks of the Moskva Ri-

ver). They are being assisted by
professional producers, chore-

ographers, students of Moscow
theatrical schools and many
others who will not even be pre-

sent at lha ball.

The ball will lake place on

August 2, i.e. (he last working
day of the Festival. The delegates

will attend it after debates and
discussions and, on the eve of

the Festival's conclusion will be

able lo rest well and have a
good time.

The hall means a festive mood,

says clilef producer of the the-

atre A. Chetvyorkln. We all

want iho 2,000 young men and

women, who'll asseoible in the

hall, to have the sincere feeling

ifcv
1

of unify when ft does not mailer

what language your neighbour is

speaking.

There are many surprises In

store for the guests. Not disclos-

ing the secrets of organizers l

shall say that even the water

surface of the Moskva River will

be used. In the concert hal] there

will be dances, games and vari-

ous numbers and everyone will

enjoy to the full.

Anna MITROKHINA

Science
and technology

ALLIANCE WITH DESERT

Any building work In the Ka-
rakum Desert will start with a
map of sand motion on tiro ter-

ritory of Turkmenia (a Soviet
Central Aslan republic), com-
plied by scientists at the applied

geography laboratory ol the De-
sert Institute attached to the

republican Academy of Sciences.

On the basis of maps compiled
with data of field investigations

and photographs front outer

space, geomorphologlsts provide

production workers with detailed

Information about tho Intensity

and scope of sand motion, give

recommendations for protecting

construction sites and communi-
cation linos. By means of maps
It Is possible to calculate tlie ap-

proximate volume of earth work,

assess the conditions for Iho ope-

ration of building equipment ami

transport.

Besides, these llivcsUg.il Ions

help preserve dose-it Horn and

fauna.

LIBRARY OF NATURE

A remarkable forest has grown
in the forestry department o(

the Moscow Agricultural Acade-

my. As if on parade, various

types of trees from all parts ol

tho world are lined up here. The
giant sequoia stands next lo the

cork tree.

The unusual collection pul to-

gether over Hie years, Is nut

merely o pantry of nature but

offers rather interesting informa-

tion as well.

Students of the Academy who
will soon take over guardianship

of forests can obtain a lot ol

practical information In the

forest.

Apart front the natural sam-

ples, the department has gathered

one of this country’s richest col-

lections of timber made up of

more than six hundred samples.

MEDICAL ORCHESTRA
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Usually recuperative treatment

lasts for months. The children

become bored with the tradi-

tional physiotherapeutic treat-

ment and respiratory gymnas-

Ucs. The new method of treat-

ment—orchestra activity—is be-

coming not only a medicinal fac-

tor but also arouses in children

favourable emotions which con-

tribute to quick recovery of pa-

tients.

Kitchen-garden
on icebreaker
Tha V, Xuprevich Inslllute of

Experimental Botany of the

Byelorussian SSR Academy of

Sciences has completed the de-

velopment of the "greenhouse"

installations for sea-going ships.

Such plants were made on or-

der placed by the Murmansk

company and now operate on

some Icebreakers and in Arctic

expeditions on the Bolshoi Med-

vezhy Island. Byelorussian sd-

.entlslfl have also elaborated spe-

cial soil for original hothouses,

analysed different versions or

microclimate in them. The
sailors called these plants '‘Vlla-

kon", l.e. vitamin conveyer

which can produce up to 100 kg
of vegetables and vitamin greens

In one month. At present toma-

toes, paprika, radish, parsley, dill

and other greens are "harvested"

on Icebreakers cruising in the

Arctic latitudes.

Exhibits under a magnifying glass

A new museum haa opened in

tho Klev-Pechersky Monastery.

. lie ball Is assigned not.-fpF
1

wgrlf*

of past masters but lho hniitina

art ol our cqBtempo^ry Nlko-

lai SyadrMy, wfao has developed

a series e* ipilquei.»ieroin|nUi-;

hires: • ’i • "! 1

Specialists from yartopi epufr

lEst, Uteae miniatures

represent the brink of human
ablUHes.

Nineteen of Nikolai’s minis lu-

res are permanently exhibited

In Ifae Klev-Pechersky Monaste-

ry. The museum hall looks like

an odd ship wllh huge porlhoTos

on (he sides, clinging (o (hero

bae can tieo the works ol -Uie

'; master, j’

Take, for
1 example, Ihe golden

dragonfly. Oulwerdly, every-

/'tiling 'in It - lbe slw end pos-

t
Hire-repeals lbe natural InaecL

But It is only IhroUgb a imagnl-

- lyihg glass lbal one can see that’

the dragonfly, sitting oh the

;
stalk of a reed, looks onto

:
llio

world with eyes of reat waldroe

Wtih.minule and bqur hantis. To

, shoe s flea—Uidre U also k short:

/ flea In the jpuseum-^a«ordlng

to Syodristy,.wai modi- easier to

- him, U«u Mo make any - of
.
the

132 parts of these watches.

DONBASS TODAY

AND TOMORROW
Nikolai GR1NICO,

Minister of fhe Coal Industry,
Ukrainian SSR

Among Soviet Industrial cen-
tres the Donbass coal Held In

lhc Ukraine still remains one of

the biggest. II produces coal,
smelts steel and manufactures
various machines. Despile Ihla

versatile nature of production,
Dontias9 Is primarily associated

with coal extraction, which has
been going on (or two ceniurlcs
now. The earlier quantity of ex-

traction was calculated in thous-
ands, then millions, Today Don-
bass provides hundreds of mil-

lions of high-grade coal. II yields

Iwo-lhlrds ol lire country's no-

lliraclte coal nnd nearly hall of

Its coking coals.

It Is snlri Ural natural reserves

will Inevitably become scarce, no
matter how rich they mlqlil bo.

Yet, In the foreseenbio future no
dcrlluc In production In Donbass
Is expected. Its coal reserves are

estimated at lens of idonsands of

millions ol lonncs. The economic
programme worked out lor the

development of tho field provi-

des for regular Increases In coal

extraction. This Is to bo achieved

by opening Bupcrpowcrful and
highly machanlzcd coal-mluos,

such as Shaklityorakaya Glubo-

kaya, which will produce 2.1 mil-

lion tonnes ol coal every year,

and tbo Kramoarmclskaya Za-

padnaya wllh a capacity of 1.2

million tonnes. Tlie openlug ol

Iheso and other mines Is a conti-

nuation ol tho current pro-

gramme aimed at raising coal

extraction on the Held. Under
llie programme this year's coal

output will increase by II mil-

lion tonnes. In comparison with

1080. 2.5 million ol Ihla will be
obtained through modernization

of existing mines.

However, It Is not easy to ex-

tract coal at Donbass oveo now
and the operation becomes In-

creasingly dliflcult wllh every

passing year. On the average

the mines go teu lo lilteen me-
tres deeper yearly. Correspond-

ingly,' this Increases the comple-
xity- of coal extraction, fa this

situation we wore Ihe llrel coal-

minors In Ihe world lo coma np
against unexpected ejection ol

coal and rock as well as grow-

ing temperature In ihe tunnels.

We Mere also the first lo learn

to combat these obstacles. In all

mines which' present a danger
of unexpected coal and gas

ejection, we resort lo forecasts

and strict control over Uie effi-

ciency In the application of anll-

ejeciloo measures. The most Im-

portant thing being doue today

to alfevlale miners1 work al con-

siderable depths Is Introduction

of new coal-uining technologies.

Our future objective is lo

have "unmanned" coal faces

and mines where everything

would be done by automatic

machines. We have nearly rea-

ched such level In tedmicai
equipping ol mines. At present,

a number of research Institutes

In Moscow, Donelsk and some
other cities ere- designing a

complex of machines for cool

extraction, which would not

need coal-miners down In the

pits. Tbo first "unmanned" mi-

nes will appear on the Donbass
field at Ihe Krasnoarmelskaya
Zapad naya mine by (he end of

. lbe currcaj decode.

You may Woll ask afaqut tho

: miners1 future
1

a tier mecha nice-

, tlori haJ been introduced. .We
. Me.no problems. .In Ihta respect.

The Workets thus rateqihd will.

: be needed In the construction of

new mines. Over the past two
years, nearly ten pi Is have been

cioMd down alter .fhdlir- reserves

were exhatialed. Almost all
.
the

1

rdduqdsnt workers have been
sent W other coal-niiaesf the

-others have decided to Change
Iheir occupation.
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PROFILES CULTURAL LIARS
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The creative career ol Sergei Slad! or, one ol

Ihe best Soviet violinists, surucsIs llial he was
bom under a lucky planet. Tata united upon him
as boy. He was barn In beautiful Leningrad, a
miijoallc city famous for Us culture, and brought
up In a fnrally of professional musicians. His fa-

ther has for 25 years been ploying In the group
of violas or the celebrated philharmonic arch cai-

rn under flic baton of Yevgeny M ravin sky. His
mother Is a pianist and has been working for as
many years In the conservatoire. Therefore, It Is

no wonder that from Infancy ihetr son was
drawn Into the world of music, a l tended rehear-
sals and concerls, sat at the piano and began
playing violin... Tho main lh!ng he was taught
by the family atmosphere, with creative spirit
reigning In II, was haul and serious work.

lie a’so did nol have lo "light" his way to the
lop and tor recognition. At a specialized music
school under Leningrad conservatoire the hoy
Immediately drew attention. In the 8lh class ho
scored his first major success al the competition
Conrerti no -Prague-70. He won Hie next prize In
107B al the M. Long and J. Thlbaud competition

In Parts. A year later he got one more prize at

Ihe J. Sibelius contest. St&dler enrolled In con-

servatoire already as an experienced musician.

Victory at Ihe International Tchaikovsky compe-

tition lu Moscow confirmed Ibis. High technical

skill and considerable artistic experience — this

is the Ural highlight along the creative road ol

man hardly over 20. First-class graduation diplo-

ma [ram the conservatoire was presented to him

ahead of time.

Stodler Is a possessed violinist, a musician. He
used to work tirelessly every day. His aim was

to subject Ihe instrument to his will and mastor

the secrets ol technicalities...

One can farm an Idea about the outstanding

achievements of the violinist at least by hfB pro-

grammes on the bicentenary lubllee of Nlccolo

Paganini. Not all his colleagues would decide on

such a peculiar feat: to play brilliantly In one
evening all Ihe 24 caprlcdos ol the great Genoese,

and icpoat this many times lo Leningrad, Mos-
cow and other cities. Generally speaking, Stad-

lei's playbill deserves the doses! study. Hla re-

pertoire Includes, naturally, music which consti-

tutes llie main treasure of violin players: con-

certos by Brahms, Sibelius, Shostakovich and
Prokofiev, complicated sonatas, popular pieces.

But bis work has Importance beyond
this. Greatly respected is the Investigating

activity of the young musician, his rare

sense of Initiative. Stadler Is planning to
perform all the violin pieces of Sibelius... To
mark the 300th Bach |ubllee he has thought ol

something grand: a series ol concerts at which
all Ihe works written by tho great composer lor

violin will be ployed..,

Large-scale performances are no hindrance for
the musician to try himself at teaching: he bas
begun to work at the chair ol viola and violin
at Hie coDsorvatalre, where young men of his
ago are students.

Every day ho lakes Into his bonds tho pred-
ous Stradivari — an instrument entrusted him
from the state collection. Every day he begins
to play as tf for tho first lime. 'Without being pos-
sessed the road to the summits of mastery Is Im-
possible.

Era BARUTCHEVA

Interest in the literature of developing countries
Ttlrt I Writ ara T Ininvi Kar _ • .The USSR Writers Union has

instituted two annual prizes for
hast translations and populari-
zation ol works by writers ol
Aston and African countries in
the Soviet Union, said Gennady
Chernenko, Executive Secretary
of the Soviet Committee for Re-
lation* With Afxo-Aalan Writ-
ers.

Public interest in the litera-

ture of the peoples of the two
continents is growing In the So-
viet Union, he said. We fini-

shed recently the publication ol
a 12-volume library of selected
works by AXro-Aslan writers. II

Includes the best works by
writers of tho two continents
written over tho Jart quarter of a
century. Such an edition was un-
dertaken for the first time in
world practice.

The Soviet publishers or fic-

tion and poetry Issue permanent
series tilled “Eastern Almanac",

r !

the almanac "Africa", and
"Oriental Poetry 4

'. The publica-
tion of 15-voluine libraries of
contemporary literature of Viet-
nam and Mongolia Is being com-
pleted.

Tho "Contemporary Prose
Writers" series, very popular
with Soviet renders, Includes
one-volume collections of works
by such noted writers or Asia
oud Africa, as Krlshan Chandar,
Razlpuram Krlsheasweml Na-

rayan (India). To Hoal (Viet-
nam), Ngugi Va Thlongo (Ke-
nya), Chinua Achebe (Nigeria).
About five thousand titles

of works by writers of over
fifty countries of Asia and Afri-
ca have been brought out In
Ihe Soviet Union during the
years of Soviet power. They
came out In a total o[ about
two hundred thousand copies In
60 languages or the peoples or
the USSR.

Soviet films on GDR screens
The people of the German

Democratic Republic are famili-
ar with the Soviet cinema art.
About 40 new Soviet motion plo-
lure*, dubbed at DEPA Studios
appear on the country's screens
annually. A large-scale prop a ga-
llon of Soviet films In the coun-
iry started In Juno 1945, a few
weeks after liberation from the

hillerlte fascism. At that time
a group of German film experts
began to dub "Ivan The Ter-
rible" by S. Esenstein. Since then
the DEPA Studios have "trans-
lated" into German 1,760 Soviet
lllms. Currently they are work-
ing on "Leo Tolstoy", "Time of
Desires" and ‘Tate of Wander-
ing".

Shdpllhg Is nearly over lu Kostroma ot mas* scenes In tho iwo-aari rM |(IM

Meiflim workmen were used.
- >

weneB W8ta
.
n,nwd « tocallon. Props bum by

To promote friendslilp and co-
operation among nations through
the development of cultural ex-
change Is the aim of the Interna-
tional Committee of Organizers
of Folklore Festivals under
UNESCO, the Genera] Assembly
of which waa recently held in

the capital of Estonia. Its pro-
gramme Included a discussion of
vital problems In the develop-
ment of folk art, a scientific-

PRIZES

FOR ARCHITECTS
Soviet architects collected

more awards than other coun-
tries—nine out of forty—at the

3rd International biannual archi-

tectural contest (Interarch-85)

held recently In Sofia. The
Grand Prlx was conferred on ar-

chitects from Georgia and Ar-
menia (republics In the Trans-
caucasia). The high awards also

went to architects from Mexico
and Holland. Architects from
Uzbekistan (a Central Aslan
republic), Moscow and Lenin-
grad also won prizes.

In all, 36 countries submilled

460 works for the contest which

Included all branches of modem
architecture — from urban con-
struction to reconstruction of

separate buildings. Architects

from USA, France, FRG, Spain

and other countries constituted

an International jury.

practical symposia "Jwm,MrcsS
ssfsSS
sals of the traditional Jfc.'
a°ng “d danco festival

to 1
held in commemoration

o{
4(11,1 anniversary of tho Vita
and Ihe 45lh anniversary cj j!
vlet Estonia, on July ao-21.

Gay colours

of Gzhel
An exhibition - the Art /|

Gzhel — has opened at Ba
slaii Museum in Leningrad

ft
display are about 600 vorli

made In 200 years by ihe uft
men of the world-famous

f:j

craft In the Moscow Region.

This Is ihe biggest eihltei
In Ihe history of this domestic in-

dustry, says V. Neplyuyev.d!,!

designer of the Gzhel eswclifr.i

We have been provided wlthu

opportunity to show the wc.li

of not only famous bull's

younger craftsmen,

Gzhel ceramics today Is. ik-i

all, china plates, dishes and

c

jh
applied artifacts with blue pil-

ing against a whlto backgrouit

often with sculptural oramr'i

There are also Indlvtiji

pieces of sculpture: Agnus

compositions, whole suites ,i

small-scale plastic worksum
1

.?

Besides, Gzhel craftsmen eft

multicolour festive majolica

Press photographer Vadim Shull* took this picture darioglb*

night ol the music parody play, "Song, Song and Nouslng o

at the Central Puppet Theatre headed by Sergei Obraztsov.

WHAT’S Off

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov

Sq). 16 — Tchaikovsky, "Euge-

ne Onegin" (opera). 17—Tchai-
kovsky, "The Nutcracker" (bal-

let). IB — Wagner, "Das Rhein-

gold 11
(opera). 19 — Double-

bill: Strauss, "The Knight of the

Rueful Countenance"; Shnilke,

"Images" (one-act ballets).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushklnskaya SI). 17 — Khren-
nlkov, "The Little Golden Calf"

(opera). IB — PugnI, .
Gliere,

Vasilenko, "Esmeralda'
1

(ballet).

19 — Rlmsky-Korsakov, "May
Night" (opera).

Five Brides Before Dearly
' Loved One (Gruztafllm Studios,

|;
USSR).-. •

A comedy about a young
•

• man whose friends compiled

j
a whole list ol would-be
brides tor him,

{Snemar "Mechla"' (U*' Ka-

!

shlrskoye Shpaert), Metro i Ka-

|„ shlrskaya,
. r,. •,

•
"

Mend,

Cinema:

ny" (U Afbatjksy* »

Metro Arbalikaya.

igs30223
Exhibition Hall-

Union (46b id

sian Pastel

and Enrly SOJh W
portraits by fan5°"

iQO &
ran infers from

»*

display. Dally.

noon in ? P'
"JjJJSo l

11

kovskaya.
Trolleys

20. •

Bakhrushin

(31/12 /Ur*?
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IMS BETWEEN CAR-BUILDERS

^ coouacu have been

l£Sfor ihe supp^ of SOjrtel

JZ,™ to France. Un?Br

Swch the Soviet fordpi

nita oiBanl®hon Avloexport is

SSfto B» P«»*
laost 20.000 passenger cars In

la previous years the main

Zt item !i the ^ «"
S) have earned a good repu-

rioo tot themselves on toterna-

vjal narkets. They are being

vppUed under an agreement be-

xmo Avloexport and Jacques

tai company. The model

/AZ-2107. with Improved com-
r

ort standards has been supplied

3 iha French market for over a

rw aw. Hi share In the overall

losma of Soviet car exports to

frjjtt will considerably Increase

ft part, the Soviet Union

[Iipwli from France truck and

piueoger-car compononls, refrt*

grraUlf wnllrallers and spare

ith Soviet

assistance
h Ethiopia preparations are

citing completion lor building

i iw across ihe Wabbl-Sbebele,

(La crucial phase of a project, to

'Mind a hydroelectric power
ratal on (he river. When tbe

1'iOOMllowali Melka-Vakane
t/iro BtaUoo which Is under
.ccstiuclIiHi with Soviet assts-

'-iXA goes on stream, electricity

tfxiaBon la the country will
6.-ub>.

Mendslu Halle Mariain. Chair-
on of lbs Provisional Milllary
AttaldiaUve Council of the
rcby. aid ihe new station will

f.n » powerful boost to in-
•: atrial and agricullurel de-
siopn’.Ht In ihe country. Tho
’>la-Vakane project, he said,

also become a good school
Mfional personnel as 250

( i nplans have already acquired
‘
ijflnlloni Id various occupa*

t-ou there. It Is also important,
Kglslu Halle Mariam sold,
d 4.500 people will be addi-

fixed up with jobs as
,J“ 09 ihe project goes on.
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French companies ere also

making an Important contribu-

tion to the Implementation of ex-

tensive plans for modernizing

Soviet car Industry plants. Re-

nault, for lnslonce. bas prepared

a conceptual design of produc-

tion of a new model, Mosk-
vtch-2141, at the Lenin Komso-
mol Car Works In Moscow. At
present Renault specialists are

working on technical specifica-

tions for thlB plant. Tbe Slaki

firm bas supplied versatile trans-

fer lines for the Lenin Komsomol
and the Volga car plants.

The Soviet car industry also

uses French licences for manu-

facturing certain car models.

Thus to produce the Tlrst

Soviet front-driva automobile,

VAZ-210B, Ihe Soviet Union

bought a licence and a set of

equipment from Solex company

for making carburettors and a

licence from Valeo company for

the production of aluminium car-

burettors for tills model.

Contacts
and contracts

© The I4lh session of lha So-

vlet-Finnlsh working group on

scientific and technics! coopera-

tion In building construction

was recently held In Tallinn

(capllel of Ihe Estonian republic).

A wide network of contacts

between specialists o! both

counlries In this sphere was set

up through the working group,

which has existed for 15 yean

now, said Prof. H. PolJArvI, head

of the Finnish delegation, during

the signing ol the cooperation

protocol. Broad exchange of sci-

entific end technical Information

has been effected and many

join! resoarch works underloken.

0 A long-lenn contract has

been signed In Kabul with the

Soviet association, Teehnosfroi-

export, to deliver equipment and

materials for the construction ol

a residential area In the Afghan

capital. Soviet specialists will

also be detailed to assist fn run-

ning the Kabul house-building

combine.

tliclr horsemanship on Ihe Or-

lovskaya, Donskaya and

other national breeds during

colourful performances on

Wednesday and Friday.

weather
July 10-10

In Moscow, city and re-

gion, dry on July 16. Later

brief rains In places. Predomin-

antly W wind. Night tempera-

tures of 10°-15°C rising on July

10-17 to 23°-2B°C In the day-

time. On July 19 daytime tem-

peratures of 20°-25®C are ex-

pected.

* * *

Water was very cold on Yalta

beaches (6°-13"C) during Ute

past fortnight. The lowering pi

water temperature her* lor some

days is registered nearly every

year, but such a tong period Is

a rare phenomenon. Water U
now becoming warmer. -

.
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The continuous stream
Your 2-ANK AUTOMATIC CIRCULAR-KNITTING MACHINE will
deliver stockings, socks, pantyhoses, tights In a continuous web — to ba

I

separated by mere severing of the connection thread.

The Machine handles cotton, semi-wool and woollen yarn, The toes and
heels are reinforced with elastic-type Bynihellc threadB.

Knits: double-face or double-face with tuck.

The 2-ANK Automatic Machine la

devoid ol sophisticated electronic dr*
cullryt so that requirements pot before

the operators and service penonnol
are quite liberal.

Needles per inch . , 6; 10; 14

Needle cylinder dlam.,

I Inches 2 1/2 lo 4

H Cylinders two

II Knitting systems , ( . two

III fixporfer.- V/OM TECHMASfIEXPORTM LBGPROHMASH Him
W& 35, Alos/ifniovskoya Ui.

g i 17330 Moscow, USSR.

re/. 143-88-60

gilt (43-87-51
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FROM MUNICH

TO KHABAROVSK BY TRAIN

The route ot a special train,

starting Irom Munich, ran

through two continents. Its pas*

sengars — tourIsis from tho Fe-

deral Republic of Gonnany —
made iflOO-kttomelre odd for-

nay to Khabarovsk, a city on

ihe Amur River, .

This trip was arranged tor the

llist time by the loutlst llrm,

ABR, loinily wJih Iniourlsl and

the USSR Ministry ol Railways,

Bays Peter .
Johdbpwalii,

firm's representative, the grow-

ing Interest fn Ihe Soviet Union

and the. life ol ffs people to af-

traded toutials from dlttorem

walks ol Me te Weale/fl- Ger-

many, people -of. diUec&nt social

atplps and) ppUfleal views,. Sey-

era/ stopovers In mo^r SoVjtt

cities were used tor excursions

and sightseeing. The ^Ifrlty

ot our tourists, P, /aS°jipWaft/

goes on lo. fay. nie here to; CM..

flrsl time and .

have seen tor

themselves .
IfiR V/Wl 9CO$a

t

of

economic development in the

USSR, They haye beert:ey«-wj

nesses fo goody/IH and eordtett-

ly ot Soviet people, Ihetr desire

lo five fn peace and friendship

with all peoples on this planet.

For 75-year-old engineer-desig-

ner Ludwig Gebel, like the rest

ol our tourists, this was Ihe lon-

gest railway journey In his tile.

Alter arriving In Khabarovsk

by train and touring Its land-

f Philately I

Intourisl:news

marks, tho Weal German tour-

ists relumed home by aIt, white

tho Trans-Siberian express railed

buck lo Munich with another

big group ol tourists (also from
the FRG) who had arrived in

the city on the Amur by air

,

This year more than 20 iftou*

sand foreign tourists will Iravei

along the great Siberian tract

by special halm Including fho

express "Rois/yn".
’

Dedicated to Belyayev

•
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pne-slded postcard

lies 'been Issued ft
’ mark the 60H| ennlvefc

sary ot fha Wrth of lha

USSR piiof-CosmOflauf.

j&V
'

.tmu

IfS:

H*r* ol lha .
Soviet

Union, PivelBelyeyiv.

whose untimely deem
occurred lii -1976. The
pQilc^rd, arHh a 5-ko-

pek stemp, als6 earn-

memorates fhe SUh
anniversary of M»


